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p ANNOUNCEMENT
(Our storeroom is now under

going extensive alterations t<
accommodate the large stocl
of goods we intend to carry fa
theicoming Fall and Winter sea

sons, part of which has ahead;
v. -been purchased. This renders i

necessary to dispose of ever;
dollars worth of unsold Summe
Stock. Therefore,

p J-MM WITH W-Djy,'
And continuing forv the NEXT
THIRTY DAYS, we will offe
(the remainder of our Summe
Goods at a Great Sacrifice!

SPECIAL BARGAINS
SWtKi.Tn "Pnvaenlu,

I Dress Goods,
Luce Curtains,

Jersey Jackets, Etc

GEO. MTSNOOK
&oo,

1110 Main St.

WHAT1S1TFOR^
ourcuffLaV0W Uie auuoyuuco oI buttoulng oi

& ,Trfregalftta lhe lpntftu of your cuff by ram
Ifag It up or down, and fastening it to the illt c

85i>Valour ihlrtalceve.
Hd..The cotfvenlenco of taking off your cuff c

v&r*V'imtlto»>fton wJthouthMdlluifi. V
Wra I 4lb..Now, would you do without it lor 25 ccata

1^ C. HKSH 3c, SOK8;

QEC-A-S- E. MASOW;
*

IDEOSTTIST,
1SOO Market Street.

nmwBontv-8i.it.fail m. Its

(S^tcctlmicru.
'

z

JCE OEEAM.
.

Bcsf, Purest and Blobcst In tho State-all flaVort
Helrifferator Ice Cream Bdica vrurrautwl to lecj
Jpc Orwim hard three-hours or jaoio In any ell
mate, at i-^alfflwi^LDBE^

60 Twditii Street and 10M Main fitroet
Trtlrinhnnom jy4

Ctat's guwxisfcinjj (Scads.
USJE
Of Six, Eight and Ten FUltcd

SHIRTS 1
'

P. GUNDLING A ('P.,
Ml* M Twelfth fltwet

Ufa Sntdtymav*
H Oltlc.i Nun. as mill 87 Vonruw'aUl Stri-el.

Neur Advortinomenta.
=

WiiuU^-Doiltloti iuBook-teeper.
For Rent.UrtokHotue. .*

n AtlanUuo, Wheelmen -chatles K. Mwon.
Mud Ulamwcro-EwlnK Broi.

fiffc'i.''''-:'; Money 10 loau-O. O. Smith, Agent.
K»S* Stephen McCullouih-l'arpcntor and Bnllder.

v -Kegulur 'i uesdaylocket for Clncimuul.Htcame:

A«toS:liolijcrt' MettUig-Ohlo Valley Plie Iwur?
"fhoffli Summer Rcftdiug-Blveaide ftiper 8*
rloJ-auunou & JJttvenDort.

MUIIIXU tlio hot weather mjr Store
will b« dosed at 0 P. M.. Saturday oxceytcd.JACOII W. (illUtlli.

REDUCTIONS.
To make room for our Incemlni? Fill

Stoerwo shall offer our ontlre stoek of
SiirliiK mill summer suitintrs at civallj
reduced prices. 0. llthS tic BUMS.

>;Thermometer Keeoril.

^The-followlng allows the range of the

droit store, 1218 Marlcot street, yesterday:
. -ffl;. «ta. 10.W ilQOe.n n IT O1)9! 7l) u

noon. '' " ' ' S

Tb* Amalgamated Association Conventionwill probably conclude its labors

A tiBAND benefit ball ii to be tendered
Kramer's bind, at the White Sulphur, on
the 14th of this month.
"' To^ioht'h regular aemi-monthly meetingof Council will '"be the first one to be
hfld in the new Oity.'HaU.
Thi resignation ol Samuel Simmonsm

administrator of the eetate of Mrs. 8.8.
Kisner, deceased, was yesterday accepted
by Olerk Hook.
Tnx Democrats of Belmont county hold

their contention at St. CisiMvllls to-d»v,
A lively session is anticipated. Borne side
issues will probably stir up a little fun.
Suhuumthh>«vtHbbv«has gotten the

*fl 1 ,-4~ nnnJitlnn. It
iVailOHHj romi uiiv Du)iw>/WH»n.

Is a> smooth as a boulevard and aflbrdi I

delightful chance foran enjoyable drive
Au. trouble with atrikiug brakemen on

tbe Hempfleld division of the 9. & 0, ha/
ceased and "double-header" freight trauu
with single crews are running regularly

: Wjtii the advent of the watermelor
boats from down the river wlth-tbeli

. loads of the luscious fruit,'watermelor
parties will once more bmoant the society
wrinkle.
Joe W'kbb yesterday had bis right eyi

removed by, a Cleveland'ocallat It wai

affecting bia leftone by sympathy, and l

I is believed the operation' will ftve thi
other eye.
Tju nail manufacturers of this city ant

vicinity leave this evening for Chicago
.

where the regular monthly meeting oi tin
Western Nail Association will bo EeJlJ to

) morrow.
c Lettemaddressedtotlielollowlngnamti

persona remain unclaimed at the poet
' office: Charles H. Peaton, 0. D. Maloy
. A. Farls, A. L. Furber, 0. w. Everett,

C. Burt, lidward Jilancbard and A. I
' Butler.
t- Joseph Wiisosbmsk, Otto Vaasand Car

rol Oappel returned last evening from thi
' Magnolia Ushingcamp at Willow Springs
r nnilreDort that tbe boysare havinga goot

time, having caught'fourteen turtles ii
one day.

Cu.v». McMasmvav andF. Mettenber
ger, the latter a deaf mate, gat into at
altercation at the Elm Grove city depo

- last evening over some matter and catui
to blows. Heavy fighting was in progrea

r when Officer Croughan interfered.
r Joseph Mmtooca was arrested by Ofll

cer Grubler last evening for drankennea
and disorder, lie is supposed to be in
sano. Aftor he wasunder arrest he pallet
out his watch and threw it away withpop
siderable force, badly damaging it.
Wujjam JotiNso.v, a colored lad, wai

fined 15 and costs by Squire Arkle yester
day (or assaultsnd battery upon Lawrenci
Hammer, a German boy, Edward Friti
confessed to a charge of »Bsault and bat
tery npon Paddy Stahoney,and wis alsi

* fined $5 and coets.
Tim Governor of Nebraska has for

, warded to Governor Wilson a copy of hi
proclamation prohibiting the imporHlioi
of cattle irom West Virginia into tba

L State, except under such rules and regijla
.1 .Kw fVin T.lvo Nt/v-l

tlOIlS iW) JO fiunumm .v .....

Sanlbuy Commission of that State.
Till sneakers at the memorial servicei

at Martin's Forry Saturday were Mr
Tbeophilua Pugb, Jtitlge J. S. Cochran
J. 0. Gray, Esq., Mr. K. E, jSwayne an<
Kev. J. J.McOarrol!, The speeches

- all able and interesting, and the servicei
throughout pleasing and impressive.
Tim Fire Department has never yetro

> celved the S2J0 due itlorservices rendera
at lbs time of the burningof the Commer

i cial block at Martin's Ferry. There li
somo hitch between the owners of thi

,j property destroyed and tlie corporatioi
Council as to whgso place it is to pay tbi

' bill.
» YESTKrtD.w Justice Caldwell decide*

the interpleaders enteredby Mrs.Johnsoi
and Georgia Khoades in the attachmen
cases brought against Khoades ii Co., thi
Twelfth street firm, by various commie
alon bouses in fivor of the commibsior
men; .or in other worth, be decided tbgi
thegoods in tlie store belonged to Jihosdei
& Co, and not to Mrs. Johnson and hei
daughter, Khoades' wife.
Curat: Book yesterday admitted t<

record a deed made .'July 22 by Harrj
Godfrey, trusteo, to Tillie McNamee, it
consideration of fdOO,. for the store ant
stock lately assigned to said Godfrey bj
Harry A. MeNsmee, jeweler. Also >t
deed made September 22,1880, by Robert
Marshall and wife to CharleB F. and CarolineBayha, in consideration of $050, loi
1] acres uf land on Stackyard run.
A number of needed improvements

have recently been made and are being
made to the bouses of the Fire Depart
mont. The Iiland house has been paint
ed; the Vigilant has had its sleeping rooms
papered, a new flooring put in the engfne
room and everything nicely whitewashed';
the Atlantic is being painted and white-
WflSneU ; UJO Hiuwa Je WU Uiuavijmwv
tion, and the Eighth ward boose has bad
brick floors placed in, the Italia and been
whitewashed. Ibis house should oiso
have Its sleeping rooms papered.

Will vliltHoundKllle.
Col. IVm. Exiey, after a two weeks' sojournwith the Eclipse fishing club, oi

which he is a member, at the headquartersoi the club at thelead o( Fish Creek
Island, twenty-two miles down the river,
has returned b^dlysunturried and as biid
as ever. He retained for the purpose oi
going into hia annual retreat at the
MoundsviUe camp grounds, tor which
point lie left last evening. He will remainthere during the campmeeting, bnt
will not assist the Kev. Saw Join*, as baa
beenrepored. Afterwards he willrejoin
the fishing club.

HrancU Murphj to Town.

Francis Mnrpby, the noted temperance
worker, accompanied by hia son Jack, was
in the city last evening, and renewed a

number of the pleasant acquaintances ho
had made' here in the past. To-day he
will beat Freeport, Ohio, and to-morrow
at tho annual cufepmeetirig". at Burr's
Mills. There will be no services on the
Burr's Mills ground otfzt Sunday, the
meeting closing on Friday evoning until
Monday afternoon, and it is expected that
to-morrow with Mr. Murphy as the attraction,will bo tile big day at this meeting.

A Well Known lovaotor Dead.
Last week Mr. Soloman Shelter, one of

Kew Cumberland's moat prominent' oitishu,passed away. He had raided there
for over a quarter of I century, and during

I that time been the patentee oi some verv
useful machines, (BOBS TOOT WU fill Umousbone-shoe machine, of which th«
New York-IVitouw in 1871,: raid, that it
"saved the Government during the war,
millions of dollars." He waa-71 years old,
and leaves a family ol grown children to
monrn his death.

Ohnp 8ha«p.
A Canonsburg, Pa., correspondent

writesas follows: "A. good many sheep
are being offered f ir sale on account of a
scarcity of feed. They are selling at low
figures. We know of a Sock of brood
e.wes that were sold a few days since at 30
oenta a head. Think of it j a good sheep
selling for the price of a pound of wool"

A German Church at Parkanbaig.

"To be or not to be, that Is the question."TWs may be so.Jjut there^should

The Amalgamated AjaMiatlon had a

short «««!on yesterday, adjonraing ahortlyafter noon to attend the picnlo.
Secretary Martin a*id last night that the

old mil ciauae stands unchanged. An effortwaa made yesterday to reflOfl^der tip
vote by which a-mrt- of ID peroent was
ordered on the scale of jobbing milla
where »o shset iron is made, bat the effortwaa not aucccsj(n|,
About the only btttinea of importance

yesterday forenoon waa the amendment
of the ant clause of the constitution,
which uroflcribes what olawtwi of iron, andateelWorkers are eligible to memjwrahlp:
From the Hat nallera,' nallfeeders, nail

Blate rollers, EeaMra. ana worsers auont
is rolls an<> heading fqwsres (r pgj] m^la

were c:< iltcd by Uie atlion yesterday.
There >u an intimation last night, however,that this action might yet be reconlsidtred so l«r as It concerns the lesders.

! 4W»
natKdUorofUithMUmta,
Pis:.In Saturday's issue cf the Pitli»

bur#h Dupatzh vus an article upon the
Amalgamated Association Convention, in
the cnmo ol which It w*s slated that st
W<l#y'S 8<*Sl°ti Charles Kaufman, Vice

* President for the MMoud District, deldared: "We will not submit to a reduc1tlon ol the theet Iron scale if we never go
' to work."

i"0 «l!fh words were ever uttered in the
I Convention by any delegate. This pnt,llcation dois Mr. Ksuffman a great in)justice. Wiluah Wainis, President

Wii.uaji Mahtik, Pecretaiy.
Wli-tlinij, Affiul 10,1686.

i
The picnic atSilbert's summor garden

t yesterday alternoon * as largely attended,
' and thero was not a feature to roaffhe
' enI lyffipijt of the occasion. The affair, ac

well aa all the arrangements for the recep'tion and entertainment of the delegates,
reflected much credit upon the locil'com;mittee of arrangements, which consisted

1 oi District Vice President Charles H.
*- « » > *» T TT--
IvnijnipRl), juuu mcij'tuitVimiriuMJit ww8Hocking, Secretary! Harry Jones, John
oilman, Wm. Hildcbrandt, John Grib1hie, Thomas Edmunds, John Mr.Cluckle,

t J. C. Cox, Deuiila Riley, Thomas Robbing,
8 James Harrison and CI. 0. Hamilton.
s The lint of the crowd did not leave the
garden till 11 o'clock latt night, Mayer's

. band laraiahpd brasa raua'c for promenDading and string imiplc for dancing, and

. everything that c m'd add to the pleasure
1 of those in attendance was looked after
, by the Committee.

Th" fpeder'a Meet.
9 Tho Nallfeeder's Union had a meeting

in 1C. of L. hall last evening, from' which
3 nailers and feeders not membeni were
s rigidly txcluded, The meeting waa to

take action on the proposed coraprombe,
3 reanbod at Friday night's meeting at the
6k JamesHotel, Several oalsi^efsijesired

- to be present to advocate tho acceptance
9 of the nailers' proposition, but this was
> not permitted. Tho proceedings were
l carefully guarded, but a reporter was in
formed after the meeting that the Union

t had rejected the proposal, which it was
hoped would pesjill ijj a settlement of the

i existing difficulties.
ABOUT 1'KUI'L.KT

1 HtraBgen In 111* city unit Wheeling Folk!
i Abrulfl.

s Hob. A. A. Iflwig, of Weston, was in
town yesterday.

; Miss Mamio Williams, of Parkersburg,1 is visiting in this city,
" Mis. Charles M. Rhodes, of Bridgeport,
| is visitiug in New York.
, Prof. W. K. Pendloton, ol Bethany, has
9 gone Bast on a two weeks' trip.

Miss Eliza Hoge, of this cltr, is snendIIngthe season with Mis. J. T. Vanpe at
, Koumey,
t Mr. Andrew Kay anil dauuhter. of the
i Eighth ward, have been TWfinij l'arkers
burg friends.
Misses Mary and Katie Dorsey, of this

' oils; we the guests of Miss Mary Carney,
» of ParkewbHrg,

Mrs. Joseph Swabackor returned home
Sonday from a five weeks' visit at Mt.

> Oleuiunv, Slich.
Miss Annie, the acuomplijbpd daughter

of Senator J. N. Camden, Is among the' guests at White Sulphur.
, Mrs. l.yda Dnnbar, of this city, who hos
bepn visiiing in Patkersburg, is now the
guest of {riendg in Marietta,

r Mr. James Lswis, of North Wheeling,
will move on Wednesday with his family
to a farm near Parkerslurg.
Miss Lizzie Serig and Miss Annie Bingel

will leave on Wednesday lor a visit to
friends at JJew Cumberland.
Bishop J'etcrkin. of tliia Episcopal dio1cese, has gone to White Ualuhur Springs

to remain for a week or ten days,
internal nevenne collector ilcuraw, o

this Statu, vm among thofia who attended
the Grant obsequies In New York.%
Miss Virginia Pendleton, of Twelfth

etreet, is the guest cf Sirs. D. W. Sloan,
(nee Miss Mary Good) of Cumberland.
A. L. Meyer and J'. B. Bonneberger. »f

Geo. £. Stifel & Co., left yesterday for the
wilds of Wef*al on a hunting and fishing
expedition.

Messrs. Frank P. JepBOn, Lonls Steenrodand Al. Harden were among those
from this city who attended the Qrant
obsequies in Now York last Saturday.

Dr. B. H. Stlllyard, of this city, Grand
Master oj the Colored Masons for the State
of West Virginia, left yesterday afternoon
for Parkeraburg on the Ohio Bfver railroad,on his annual viaitation to EunnysideLodge of that city.
A New York paper in its list of Southernofficers in the ijty for the purpose of

attending General Grant's funeral has
"Col. John Frew, of West Virginia." Tho
old man's commanding appearance must
have misled the reporter.
Mlsa a. Taylor, late President of the

Wheeling Female College, who has been
in the city for the past week, expects to
leave for the Kast to-morrow morning.
Any one desiring to see her can do so by
calling at 127 Fourteenth street
Misses Bessie and Annlo Haflord, of

Cbillicothe, 0., who have been the guestsof Mrs. Harry List for some time past,have returned home. While here they
attracted numerous admirers, and should
they ever return will be warmly welcomed.
Mrs. Lamar, of Augusta, Oa., formerlyMiss Birdie Pendleton, of Bethany, has

recovered sufficiently from her recent
severe Illness to travel, and is expected to
arrive in .Bethany this week, where sho
will remain at the old family mansion for
several veeki.

or* with tiik ou> lovb,
The City Government Removed lots Ita

Hew Quarters.

Laat evening found things runninx
pretty smoothly in all- the temporary
quarters at tlie new City Hall. Fixed aa
they arenSw, the official! find the change
overthe dark/dlrfy muity qnarteia theyhavebeen ofcopjrtDg ter ao onny yearB,
bo nleafeant. that. did tliev not know that
tliey were lo have nicely furnished quartersIn a month or six weeks they would
be content Bitoated as th«y are. They
find plenty of light and air, and are not In
iliead ot the building falling to pieces

meat. City 1'rison And {'olios met last
evening, aud audited their monthly bille
preparatory to the regular seml-montbly
meeting o( Council wlilcli will be held
this evening. There was nothing special
in the proceedings of any of these committees.A number of citizens strolled
through the building to see how things
1 Kikoil, and congratulated tlwCounoilmen

Kev. S«m Jonef*
Boy. "Sam" Jones, the Southern reviv

nlj'st, is #unoune«d to «peak at tin
MonndasiUo fampraeeljug this evening
and to remain throughout the week ami
over Sunday, takinif more or less part ir
all the services, He hss'established t

reputation alj oyer the South as an eccen
trie buV effective liulplt erate«,-aad foi
weeks hes been drawing vast crowds al
campmeetlngs, nearly nilln the South, hit
only appearance north of Mason anc
Dixon's line having been last week at th<
f/ovcland campmeetlng. near Cincinnati
lie is a (Jeorgiin, and thirty-si* years 0

aje. He wai formerly an attorney, bu
being converted, concpived it to tip hii
mission to become a minister.
Great exoitement iiaa characterised th<

ministrations of 8am Jones in varloui
pails of the country. His revlvallstii
efforts, have been followed by cumeroui
cqpyprsions and large accessions of mem
berehlpto some of the Protestant tjenomi
nations. Starting his evangnlioal work it
Alabama in the vear 1881 he has visited v
different times Florida, Mississippi, Ken
tacky, Texas, Tennessee, South Uarolini
gnj flew York, Vast crowds everywhen
attend the serylpes om|di}ctei} by hiin, anc
he pould make great rain by his1yoniiejm
popularity if he would, lint he consist
entiy refuses to ewieh himself as the re
salt of-his work, and seems content to b<
poor as well as laborious.
Sam's own statement about himself ii

that ho was a'very wicked man ntpn<
period pf t)U l|fe. TM« may ai^unt W>
his extreme condemnation of practice
which many reasonable Christians do nol
disapprove when they are not abased by
Sam is an effective speaker, courageous

to rebuke and terribly outspoken with regardto what he considers wrong. He U
earnest in teachisg the oqtline doctrines
ol Kptestant,theology,, but never,spends
time in theological hair-splitting. As a

preacher be deals with his fearers individaally,and gives everybody something
to remember,and to feel, overooming prejudicesby his earnestness and manifest
sincerity. He wields every "weapon ol
available attack on what he believes is
evil-doing, and is always atthe same time
earnest and in command of all the resourcesof a pugh-aRd-ready style of speech
which has more pith fq it than tfie shah
low critic may perceive.
Many of bis sayings have found their

way into print. If not ail of them partis
ularly wise, they are racy. This is one of
many equally quotable: "Sow billiards,
reap foo(s- I never knew a flrst-class billiardplayer that was worth the pqwdef
and lead it would take to kiij him. Some
of tbeso so-called Ohristiau homes have
got billiard tables in then)."
"God won't.keep ayounglady pious who

has her. waist encircled seven timea a
week by the arms of a spider-legged
dude.''
"gomp of you little ainnem are Bitting

around hore waiting for salvation to strike
it ji-1 cu n.i

yvu ua 4ii utu ni, * auii tiuuvwiu

tobe bit "with acannon boll. God adjusts
His ammunition to the site ot the mariHe
ia alter. Mustard seed shot Hill do (or
yon,"

"There's many a fellqw with a whitewashbrush trying io clean UP a little beforebe goes to Qoa."
"Many men think the people don't

know that they are gamblors, bat they do.
Von wear fine clothes, and look like a
gentleman, and think people don't know
what' you are. But you don't find the
toira toll of' greenies,you big old- fool
J
''Some men are feeling all right because

all their boys are girls;-but the first
thing that you. know the devil will pack
off a drunken son-in-law on yotij He
couldn't do anything worse than that If he
had a thousand years to work npa bad
thing."
"There ia not;a man In Chattanooga who

doesn't have family prayers that baa got
ai much religion as a goat.'1

Back from tha Southwest,
Mr. Morgan L. Ott has returned after an

absence of nearly three months in New
Mexico, where be has been rialting his
son diaries and Capt. X. H. B. Haase,
who are engaged in mining citensivoly
near Socorro. Mr. Ott was von much

Eleased with the country, On his return'
e stopped at Albuquerque and then went

to Southern California. From that countrybe journeyed hpme,stopping atnumcr-

'i'lS^^^norniag Mr. Henry L. 11,
kenrof the Signal 8etvlco'office at Wash;

was noted in yesterday's iwuo, culled on

Mayor Grabb and at onco.'.interested tbii'
official in the matter that brought iiiin to
this city, which, as was stated in yesterday'spaper, was to arrange for the displayingof aignal flags that should Indicate
the probable weather conditions (or the
benefit of the public. Mayor Grobb heartilyapproved of the scheme and promised
to bring,the matter before Council at once
and urge the purchase of tiie flap, and further,to show that be was in earnest about
the matter, sent on an order for the flags.
In case Council should not endorse bis
views, which in this case it should most
certainly do, be will assume the responsl.bility 0) displaying \hem dally himself
and pay tor them out oi bis own pocket.
Mayor Grabb's Idea is to erect a twentylivefoot ilsg-pole on the Washington Hall
tower,;, the flags bom there could be seen
by a larger number of people than at any
other point unless It be on one oi the hills
surrounding the eity, and to placo them
there.-wouia not be at all practicable.
There is more travel at the corner oi
Market and 1'welith streets than at any
other poiut in the city, and the Hags Irom
a staff on tl)e towor eould he Been daily by
fdlly one-ball ol the residents of the city.
'' ifr.iHeiakell was sent out by the Signal
Service several weeks ago to visit all points
where there was a Baltimore & Ohio tele.

< graph office, the Government having periectedarrangements with tliat telegrarh
company tor transmitting directions lor
displaying the Hags at all points where
they are used. It only to an insufficiencyoi appropriations that hag preventedthe Signal office from furnishing
the flags 98 Y?i| M the reports.
There ate three flig* in this system to

indicate the temperature that may be e,rp-oed, and three to indicate the kind oi
weather that "Old l'robj" has laid out for
the day. All of the lliga ojo white, six
feet square in slge; those indicating the
temperature hare red spmbols in the centre,and those tor the weather have Ulue:
symbols. A large red sou in the centre
indicates higher temperature or warmer
nrnatliox a rod ormwHiit lmvur tmnnorfltnrfi
or cooler weather, and a red star, stationarytemperature. A blue son in the cen.tre indicates general rain (or snow), a blue

t crescent clear or lair westlsar, suu a siar
local rain (or snow), two flags are

[ always hoisted, and the reports will be
sent out so ti not to be misunderstood,

i lor instance like this, "Hoist red sun, blue
star," meaning look out forloBaj rains and

r wanner weather, '*

i 'i'hore is in addition another flagknown
i OS the cold wave signal.a white flag six
I feet square, with a black center two (eet
I square, whlcl) ia dijplayod in advance ot
the Cflld wave and lowered when the

[ wavearrivoi. Doling the season cl vegettation the signal is only ordered hoisted
I when the tftngeratijro ts espeoted to (all

to a point Indicatin? frost. Bythegenerial term "cold wave is to.lje understood
i a sudden and decided fall In temperature,
as when it falls from fifteen to thirty deigrees or more, within a very short time.

. This is a very importjtlt Wgttal) as ovt
many epcaslosS the unexpected arrival of

i these sudden changes in temperature has
1 proved very disastrous to the interest? of
persons engaged in agriculture and Btock

i farming, shippers of perishable goods,
s manufacturers, railroads ftU(] rqerphants,
I aqrt (he ptirposp ijv ((ending opt Vfaralngs

ie that'ill (pay bg phablei} to t#kethe
prepautionp necessary to proteot them
selves by being informed of. theM waves,
which the Service is able to predict with
groat accuracy, V

i A full set of flam cost? tat HfSt), and
t)jo Coucfii'oiijht nflt to hesitate about
purphasiBg them.' They are being purichased everywhere else.

It is proposed by the service to make a

special study of the' conditions along the
Baltimore 4 Ohi? roetl as if h<u of the

i|rto*er ^4 J'fMa YaUej^jas
euown uy me inpipauuup seui uu. ujpkj
times a day. the one jent out at J a. m. beilug published In thin paper every moraitag. Along the llaltiuiore & Ohio thoro
would be the "mountain," "vaUoy" and

; VfbMtiiig would

«bowtli?the Serviasia correct
in its general predictions #5 times out of
loO. AtCumberland where thoy have just
introduced the flag system a gentleman
who bod watched the predictions told Mr.
Heiskell that the percent was pi | this in
a maintajneptis region like Cumberland
shows a really wonderful accuracy. This
will bo still further increased when the
Sarvice makes its special study of the conditionsalong the B. A 0.
The Uag signals are intended to roplncethe .Farmers' Bulletins (hot the Service

have teen je«|illngout for a long time past.
They had to be sent by qiail and could
only reach a limited number of places in
time to bo posted, and where they are
reoolved thoy are very seldom properly
posted, the same bulletin often remaining
in the cue for daya and thereby misleadingthe public, wbiobin turn abused the
service. By the Sag syBtein eveiy town
along the line of telegraph can be roaohed
and smaller towns can be posted by telephoneby the larger ones.

A Bid Accident.
Yesterday afternoon abont 2 o'clock

Hal Speidel, a young sou of Mr. Joseph
8peideJ, and a son of Col. Ariiett's of
about rial's own age, were driving Mr.
SpeideVs pony in a dog cart down Main
street, when the pony frightened near
Twelfth streetand ran off. Thecartwaa
thrown to one aide and both boys thrown
out. They fell heavily to the street.
Young Arnstt waa painfully but not seriouslyhurt. Mr. Speidel's boy was dandangerouslyinjured,showing evidence of
spinal trouble. He was carried into Gutman'sclothicg store, and after a physician
had made him as comfortable as possible,
h^wairemovodtobiahome. List eveninglie waa still in a precarious condition.
A few minutes after this accident the
Donv ran off with a man. throwing him
oot anil breaking the oart up badly. The
diivor w«i not hurt.

Going to the TrI*8ti»to Reunion.
The ex-memben of Oarlin'a batten

held a meeting at Cant. Herny Seamon'a
last evening, and reaolved lo go op to the
tri-Stato reunion of the ti. A. R. at East
Liverpool next Friday, August. 14, ina
body. A'(treat many of the, members of
Holllday I'oat, of thiaclty, Spancior 1'ost,
of Bellaire, Urannum Poet, of Bridgeport,
andThobum Voet, of Martin'a Ferry, aa
well aa tlie-Wellaburg post and others in
the vicinity, will also attend the reunion,
which la expected to be a big affair.

'« ».' 1

An Atliwar Wanted. J
Can any one bring us a case of Kidney ,

or Liver Complaint that Electric Bitters ,will not speedily cure? We say they can i
not, aa thousands of cases already per- E

the U2d year of his age. He was on oxtremelyearnest, active and industrious
man, and h» < ieved ip;l»vgSe«n dB»Jp_oTertajtatioii o( the brain and
nervoua system during the many yeara
devoted to pulpit work. He was taken
sick about eight months og« in tho LangleyAvenue Church in the tnlrlrf of his
sermon. He suffered from dizziners and
nervoua prostration*-.1Aftertbat every effortto resume ilia duties was attended
with similar attacks. In spite of his failinghealth it wan with areat difficulty that
his friends and familyinduced him to give
up all work and devote himself entirely to
net and an effort to recuperate bis
strength. Be spent the winter in Florida
in the hope of recovering fully, but when
he returned to Chicago last spring it was
discovered that be was weaker than when
he went away. No vital miu it said to
nave ueen aiseaseu ana nis wncss was
simply a wasting away.

Sr. George's death will cause general
sorrrow among the Methodist* of wheeling,especially those of Fourth Street
ohurch, when he was stationed for three

Sears. No minister .was ever held in
igher esteem or warmer friendship here

than lie, anil all his associates and acquaintanceswere his friends and admirers.
In a sketch ol Sr. George's life, the

Chicago Tribune says: Dr. George was
born at Avon Springs, Livingston county,
New York, in 1824, and received his educationat the Genessee Wesleyan Seminary,at Lima, N. Y. He became a memberof the Genersee Conference in 1817.
After preaching at Seneca Falls, Waterloo
and liath, ho was made pastor ot the First
church of Bochester,ana afterwards transferredto the Cornhill church of
the samo place.. Ho wsb then made PresidingElder oi the Uochester district.
After four years of service »3 Presiding
Klder of the Kochester district he was
made Presiding Elder of the Kluilra district,where ho again served ^four j'eare.
at Slmtra'(or a year and a half he was
transferred in 1805 to St Louis, Mo. While
..A Cl T I.,. t .It*
Ill OU *lUlilo no «l*U* ttb miferenttimes of throe churches.the Union
church, where ho urns located for
three years; the Sixth Street Church,
where he served for one year; and the
Central Chnrcb, of which he wag the
founder, and of which he had oharge for
three years. He was Presiding Klder of
the St, Itnuia district for six months. The
period of his residence in St. Louis covers
a very active portion of his career. He
took »great interest in politics, anil was
nea-ly as prominent In politics as in religion.for * year or so, while attending
to the duties of his religious charge, he
was also engaged in writing editor tula for
the Missouri Democrat, afterwards liecotuingedltorofthe Waiiy Mail for a year.
\yh(JO the question of adopting a conati
tutlonal amendment by the Stato extendingthe franchise to the element that had
Veen dlfloyalin the Vftr, w*a about to be
settled at the polls Dr. George stumped
{he state in favor of the measare, making
strong and effective appeals for it. His influenceis said tohave been exerted in he?
half nf Carl Pchnr? when a candidate for
the United Statef
In 1872 he wtw trauaierred to the CentralNew York Conference and chosen

Begentof the>Unlvereity nf the State of
Hew York. He pie c ed at the Fat
Church in Elmira for inree years. Theu'i
he was pastor of the Firat Ofmrph at
racuse fgr a ye« Md a half. After flvt.
yean 0! service i>i the Central N»»; YorkConference he was/triUiif»-e<]i in i877| to

at.Wh^cluig, where" he preaohed in the
Fourth' 8treet'Church, add then-became

PtH^ labors^n ofirago 'nnder' the anspicesof the Hook Kiver Conference beganIn 1880. He hold the pulpit of the
v^emenary \jaurcn lor inree years, ana
two yew ago hewas removed to langleyAvenue Church. He discharged his dutiespunctually 'or about fifteen months.
His last appearance In the pulpit was in
December last year.
Sr. George was the author ot the followingpublications, -which are highlypriced by students of Methodism; "Counselsto Converts,'' "The Satisfactory Portion,"''Short Sermons on Consecration,""A Prize Essay on Proportional Giving."It was through a resolution introduced byhim at the General Conference in Philadelphiathat the Ecumenical 'Methodist

Council was called la T<ondanr in 1881;
Be also took « prominent part in the
efforts to reunite the Northern and Southembranches of the Methodist 'Church.
Hie members of Centenary Church will
always thank Dr. George for lifting a
$17,000 debt off the church and leaving it
wholly unincumbered on his departure.

Dr. George's ability was rated very high.He was » good deal of a student, naturallylogical and intellectual His theology
was sound and olear, while be has at the
same time been given the credit of beingindependent ana progressive, it is the
wonder of many that uo was never made
a Bishop.
Trl-State RaquIud, H-SoldUn and Ballon.
The Tri-State Reunion of ex-Soldiers

and Sailors of the State ol Ohio, Pennsylvaniaand West Virginia will take place at
East Liverpool, Ohio, Friday, August 14th,
1886.
Prominent members of the G. A. R,

distinguished army officers and civilians
11 Kn nuasanf Tito avcunlnna mill <./««-

IIIU WW (MCOBUH MV1UOH Hill VVU"

sist of grand street parade by 6. A. R.
Veterans and ex-Soldiers; review of veteransof the late war; a realistic representationof the storming and capture of Fort
Donelson; regimental and company reunions,and all pleasingly interspersed
nitb instrumental music and army songs.
The local coinmittso guarantees a free

dinner to all visiting comrades.
-The Cleveland & l'.ttsburgh railroad

will sell cheat) excursion tickets to East
Liverpool and return on the 14th, for both
recular and euecial trains.
Thespeclal train will leave Bridgeport

at 11:42 a. »., arriving at East Liverpool at
8:130 a. 11. Returning, special train will
leave East Liverpool at 10 r. u. Tickets
will also be good to return by any regular
train.stopping at destination of return
ticket, until Monday, August 17tb, inclushie.

All trains run by Central time.
Fare tor round trip, $1 25. ih.ts

Ailvfco t* Mothers.
Are yon disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering nnd
crying with pain of cutting teeth 7 If so,lend at once and get a bottle of Mrs. Window'sSoothing Syrup for Children Teethng.Its value is incalculable. It will relievethe poor little sufferer immediately.
Depend upon it mothers, there is no miiakeabout it. It cures dysentery sod .

liairhau, regulates the stomach and bow-
luces inflammations, and gives^tone and
inergy to the whole system. Mrs. Winiew'sSoothing Syrup for Children Teeth- ?
nils pleasant to the taste, and is the preicriptionof one of the oldest and best fenalonones and physicians in the United
States, and is for sale by all druggists
hronghout the world. Price 25 cents s
wttle. mrsaw

~

Wlml Mother!!! DkafllterM 11

Be yonr own Physician. A lady, who
or many years ranerea torment* woree
han death from Uterine troubles, such aa

swawwsne I
troatlonj remedies which .

nr.) certain appliance! and aevlcospatented and owned T>y Mld corporjsrass:

nod dust and to veutilato the same. The
principaloffice is to beta Washington,!).&. $1,000,000 lias been subscribed, the
whole amount of which haa been paid In.
The capital stock is divided into 1U.OOO
sbareaof $100 each, and is held as follows:
Jno. M. Honerty, of Washington, D. 0.,
5,000shares; W. tf. Armstrong, of Washington,1,250shares; MichaelShaughnessy,
ofNew York, 1,250 shares; Ed. E Wheelook,New Orleans, Li., 1,260sharea; E.
John Ellis, New Orleans, 1,250 shires.
Also a certificate to the St. George Academyfor the purpose of establishing, operatingandinalntalnlnga schoolJn 8t..

George, Tucker county, West Virginia.
The principal office isto beinSt. George.
The sum of $70 has beien subscribed to the
capital stock, of which amount the sum of
$7 has been paid in with the privilege of
increasing to $20,000. The shares are of
tho value of $5 each and are Jield by the
following persons, all of St, Geonte: John
J. Adams two snares, A, O. Minear two
shares, William H. Liiiecomb two shares,
B; Baker 2 shares, William^. Talbott two
shares, W. a Maxwell two shares, L. E.
Fanons two shares and E. Harper two
shares.

^pR/C^k^CREAM*4K\*°
POWDER
MOST PERFECT.MADE
Prepared by ft physician with special regard.

in rw2c?^^QathBring OrapM for Making Cream «f Tartar
for DB.PBICE'3 CREAM BAKINQ POWDER.

Pure Spring Wafer!
Wc have the Celebrated Area-

dian.^pdnl: OVaukesha) Wateiv;
A delightral bevorimej tonlc.aud ,

alterative, with special; virtue in :
Kidney troubles. J.n bottles, on

,

draught and l>y-the gallon.- Also,
GingerAlemado wlthrtiiesame
water. Also, Deep Bock" and all ;
the popular waters.
LOGAN &. CO.,

Druggists, Bridge Corner.
. ...

Clieri-y Blossom.
A new and elegant Perfume, at

a moderate price. Hiis given great >

satisfaction to our customers. All
the popular Oilors and Toilet '

Goods, Sponges, Chamois Skins,
See., at i
LOGAN & OO.'S, >;

Druggists. I

A WORD IN SEASON I '

Self-melting and Self-sealing
Wax Strings for FruitJars.ana |
Oansl A great convenience. Betterand surer than the-old style.
Also strictly Pure Splces,all kinds.
LOGAN&CO.,

Druggists, Bridge Corner.
jjai ;

*' J

= I>

SaaUs, Stattmuvjj, tec.

WALL PAPER I Borderand Gelling Decorations, d
t
4

Ohildret^M Oarrlagr*,Blank' Books,
Stutlonfery.iuMl ,

' Panoy GooSa. '- -v- ' "

Tho Lurtcit Block Hid arenlat Vmlety In the
Buto. For «Jp EcuJI »t Wholmlo Prica, by

JOS. GRAVES & SON,
Ijtt . 86 Twelfth Btreet

JJASE BALLS,
BATS, SOOT BALLS AND CROQUET,

A good nrlotr it low pittti.
Alio, cbcMi routing nutlcr, tnd lou ol IL _rusue mil tna examine.

0. H. QUIMHY,
... BoekMllirand NowndMler, -IM» Ho. »» MtritH "IttVl J

'.:<* 1.«...

OapltalDiningBoomB £MARTIN THOMTOIV, rHOP'B. til
EliablUbcd Sept. 1,1878.

.03 8.

Wh»ejInf will

"hixv&r (Glass and Quccusioavc.

I
^AKIHg
nnwRSR
ruTOHtll
Absolutely Pure.

ThU powder never Tariw, A tnarvel oj mm«» |strength and wbolespnieue*. More eco*aSlthan the ordUujry klnd», and cannet beSSS 1competition with the multitudeof lowttttSiMweJfi t alum or phosphate povrder*. iCONJ. BoYAb BaKWO POWDtt OUy 106 Watt«5J[. j
£o»t

T 08X-0N FRIDAY, AUGHStTEAJi TA KKK 8wmb«cker,« and 8v**,i 1small mtoa l'oeket-hcok, containing a mM .{4tnoper,a kef. **&cara bwrlue a Udfimas. i tllbei^rtwaMwJIIbo Hlreu Inrrtiunjol ua** \GbvjVTK.yT/)R^ HTOHtf. M19"

.glMtlnjs. ~~

j^-EETMO- OF SJOOKUOLDKlis.
OrMc>torOmoVimrFiuIjiro.iIWWBUM. Va.. Jnlr 17. IMS. r'A (enertl mectloa ol Uic BtoctloUen 0| ttt"Ohl.i Vullcy Fire isranan (kximnj" wirmhold «t theiroBmlKo. 1TO JUta imct, on Inn.djur Ainnit 11.1885, its o'clock r. H.Brorder ol the Board ol Director*.Iv-BmifAll J. V. U KIHKHM. fty-Y S
ffitiuval gotites.

XpTIOE' TO OREDlXOltS. jAll penoni havinR oUlmi agaloit the utaw (AB. Q. tracrait« a luuatic, are hertby notified topresent and prove the »amc bcfort nndm.«ici*lithU ottlce.no. 1142 on Cbaultoo itmt, hi theStyol Wheeling, Mfert virainU, on or &ort!Ktorn day01 August, A. D I8s5.
, W. U. CALDWELLCorner In Ch'y of,the CircuU Court o! ohiu Coon);. J
goxglcnt.

va nr» ira -pl-mhi w
Krvrtw«i 7 .

in nuKif.,JLVbrook's Block. Apply to W. V. HOeliBBO.t 1100 Marku ttreet.
'

T?OK RENT-TWO UNFUBNlsiSC Boomi over the M»ln street etUnuict tift.Tiunv Hotel. 'Enquire at ST. JAX£j llOTKUaug.-

POR KENT.
Several flood Sccaud-llautl

PIANOS AND OHGAI/gl
ATBAU1TER'8HC810ST0H1. 'wk

«u8 niOM.rkliaJqP
jpOR KENT.

STOREROOM 1300 MARKET
Rkai.:, RroltK with dworine
Likoe UWU.ijno, NO. 37 llutr
8ovoral81nfle Rooms. Enquire ol :

,
H. FORBES.

...
No. 7, Custom How.

Telephone A-1M.

^Blauitcl.
WANTED.QUICK, GOOD MEXTQ
TT take territory lor (inuil'i M#moir*. lfr

flrcMR. K. ANGUS & CO., Odd KcUon' UulHInt
Wheeling. W..V*. mi»

TXTANT ElfeA: POSITION IN A
T T Store or a refepeetatilo prlrate family, brtiaright bay ten yean old-. ^udra* "A," hum-,

gangerm»*

RANTED.
II,an on unincumbered red etuto In this city

worth tvrtco IheimoutitwanWd.
0. 0. SHOT,

Real EMale Agent and .it«cr,
am .Ml Main Sgg

gov
jgENflrOM) AMD

OTHER IRON STOCKS FOR SUE,
I will Boll.
10 Sharea of Benwood Iron Worki Stock.
IK BUarei o( J«fleuon Iron VTorki Stock.
10 Bhareaof B«lmontIrou Work* Stock,
And a Building Lot on Thirteenth itrtet.
au7 THOd. O'BBIKS,

PARUB FOR SALE.
74 Kent, -well improved, five mite* lioa Bowjl

Point, oa llaucj luwn Pike..
100 Acres two'miles from Benwood.
65Acm 2% miles from Kim Grove.
180 Acres near Brood 1we, X wile from B. Aft]tallroad. W. V. 110UK .v BBO,

04 , 1S00 Market btrxtj

pOR SALE.
ENGINR AND BOII.ER.

Engine, 10x21 Inch cylinder; boiler, 21 frclbf#
ncbesrwithonel6inch flue, all iu &ool order.
Vlii bo raid low tommko room for more power.
Jtoqolroat

ABLlNQTQfJ 8T0VK W0BW..J
Stocks for sale.
60 Shares Junction Nail Mill.
8 Shares Belmont Nail Mill.
2& Share* JKtna Iron Works.
10 Shares Ohio Valley Bank.
46 Shares reabody insurance Comwiy.
10 Shares Manufacturers' Imunuice Ounptaj. \
20 Shares Washington llall amocUUwi. *

L IBWIN. SU«k Itrtiktff, |]y27 No.mTwelittdt,:

^or sale.
Valuable Bol Estate on N. K. corner Trail-;
jurth and Murkcl itroela, In thoClly ol WhccUot
r, Va. Ut 121 feet by 60 (eel: now occiipM V
. J. Kllllrlli ua a wagon mil ijliclmmUli

w. v. noon a mo.,' i
lyH 11M0 Mattel Kurd,

j^OR SALE.
The Fine Besldcnoe now occupied by Df.
estT.comerTwelfth and KoffA}*}®?

T

WR SALECHEAP. j
Onesmotto Vovret Till Ewlne in

fl
One LwotTwo Horse oorcred Truck !

Wagon and Heavy Draught llonie.

"KiSIKSW,
Aua Burasitle fltovei.

BLOCII BKOS.
m

" I

yOB HALE.COUNTRY SEAT.

tplo. MJgM »U(| JwplM triHA Abo, MgOOflWW
m tnium.il(1£,,j!>4v>m»o_( 1300
Or B. W. MORHOW. nn Ul« owwl..

got %cnt<t«rt got *>'«
_

FOBBB3VTSSilH&ru^
p«spE& .j

FOB SAL®.
ihsffisjtrt&ss» WSMPA* 11PedrsblejBedSnce tad Bu»1m« B£?V/*iffiS^tjSotUKl 10 feet front. jfjjgJ£


